
This autumn comes with development opportunities!

As we are used to you, INAQ Consulting is continuing its open online courses
this autumn, dedicated to presenting the latest information in the field of IFS

standards.

IFS courses start in September 2023, so get ready to enroll!

All courses are held online, in an interactive (LIVE) format, being structured in
four sections of 1.5 hours each during a single day.

Who is it for?

The courses are addressed to quality directors, managers and employees from
the quality department, those responsible for food safety, internal auditors, staff
from other departments (production managers, supply managers), experts
from industries serving the food industry (laboratories, packaging, logistics).

What do you win? The ability to improve your processes, quality and food
safety. And the company has the opportunity to win new contracts and
partnerships and to export safe and quality products.

Stop thinking and take advantage of the opportunity!

Register now for IFS 2023 courses!



12 September

IFS Food vs 8, 1 day

26 – 27 September

Intern audit IFS Food vs 8, 2
days

04 – 05 October

IFS Food vs 8, 2 days

10 October

IFS Food vs 8, 1 day

25 – 26 October

Intern audit IFS Food vs 8, 2
days

09 November

IFS Food vs 8, 1 day

21 – 22 November

IFS Food vs 8, 2 days

28 – 29 November

Intern audit IFS Food vs 8, 2
days

07 December

IFS Food vs 8, 1 day

Register Now

SEPTEMBER 2023

NOVEMBER 2023

Contact us for more details and registration 2023

DECEMBER 2023

OCTOBER 2023

Courses agenda IFS Training

Registration

Admissions are made in the chronological order of receipt of requests to the
email address, within the limits of places available for each series of learners
(maximum 15 people).



INAQ Consulting, Str. Maior Aviator Stefan Sanatescu, nr. 44, București, România

On request, all courses can also be organized in-house,
on a mutually agreed date.

For scheduling, send us a message.

Why choose the IFS courses organized by INAQ Consulting?

The courses are given by IFS Management GmbH accredited lecturers;

Course materials are developed by IFS Academy;

Case studies are developed by IFS Academy;

The results of all case studies are in line with the approach to IFS
requirements defined by the developers of the IFS standards themselves;

Even in online mode, we keep an optimal number of participants so that the
training time allows all participants to communicate and interact with
the lecturer. The courses are organized with a maximum number of 10
participants.

We issue IFS Academy/ IFS Training Center diplomas.


